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and walked around there and he looked at me and I started to '

throw this thing down—I thought it was a pup. It was my hair—

my fur! But when I felt it, it was tossing; Moving yust like

a heart was beating. Of course, it, was right over my -own heart

you know. And the fur, and the fur tied over my hair. I thought

|.t was breathing. Sure enough, 1 thought it was a puppy and

started to thrt>ŵ  it down, and here it was my «hair. I turned,

around and come back in and the Old Man said, "Waah." I sat

down and Emmick said,"What did you do out there?" "Oh," I said,
)

Vnothing." And after a while he asked me again. I said, "I'll

tell you in the morning. • So when we quit that morning he asked

me what did I do outside. I thought maybe he might start

laughing, you know. So I told him out there what happened. And

sure enough a lot of them laughed at it. And one old man sitting

over there in this group out there said, "That's the way peyote

does. When a man dresses up in furs, the peyote goes after him.
, 4

That's of no—but they should know." That's the way he put it.

(He said what?) ^

He lets them know what they should know. What >*I should have

known of rafy- fur—because I'm not used to wearing them kin-d, you

know—you don't wear themvevery day. I learned from that.

(Was that the second meeting you'd been to?) '

The second meeting, yeah. Well, no, I'd been to several meetings

-but there's another—that's the second experience I had inside

peyote tent. Oh, I'd been to several meetings. I had attended

several other peyote meetings but this was the second time" I had

this experience. ' ^

(The first experience .was that — )


